
1  Aux Anysetiers du Roy 7oz dark chocolate French fondue with caramel and fleur de sel in a 
stoneware tumbler | $24

2  Raspberry Oatmilk White Chocolate Covered Pistachios 8oz gift box | $18.50

3 Tartine Chocolat Framboise 9oz jar of dark chocolate ganache with raspberry confiture.  
A taste of Paris for your breakfast table | $28

4 CS Mixer 11-piece assortment of bonbons and classic turtles | $34

5 CS Red Satin Box 9-piece assortment in heart-shaped box | $32 
(selection may differ from photo)

6 CS XOXO Heart box 14-piece assortment in heart-shaped box | $45 
(selection may differ from photo) 

7 Valerie Valentine’s Box 9-piece assortment of bittersweet chocolate with almond toffee pieces, 
bittersweet ganache, and creamy milk chocolate ganache | $29.50

8 Compartés Wild Cocoa 9-piece limited edition gourmet box with signature flavors from the 
iconic L.A. chocolatier | $35

9 Éclat Mondiants 16-piece thin wafer flavor assortment includes caramel, peanut butter, and 
cacao nib fillings | $36

10 Passion Fruit Caramels 9-piece box from Fruition Chocolate | $28.50

11 Mayana Salted Caramels 6-piece Valentine hearts filled with a soft butter caramel  | $14 
10% of this purchase will support World Central Kitchen and their work in Ukraine

12 Brown Butter Bourbon Caramel 9-piece soft caramel from Fruition Chocolate | $25

13 Cluizel Assortment 70-piece classic French assortment of milk and dark chocolate bonbons  
including ganache, praline, and caramel fillings | $100

14 Dark Chocolate Bars Ritual 70% White Wine + Dried Raspberries and Dick Taylor  
Strawberries and Cream | $21.50 

15 Cluizel Grand Cru 28-piece individually wrapped 5g bars from single estate plantations in  
seven countries | $40

Greetings!

You are receiving this email as a result of a chocolate purchase made in the last year at  
chocolatesommelier.com or, more likely, our little haven on Brady Street.

Your support of not only this small business, but the small business products that are carried in  
the shop, means the world to each of us.

Thank you for choosing Chocolate Sommelier this Valentine’s Day!

 

 
       Follow us on Instagram

Visit us at Chocolate Sommelier | 829 E Brady Street, Milwaukee, WI

Call us at 414.378.1400

Valentine's Gift Ideas

karen duffy

Ordering

To place an order call 414.378.1400 or email hello@chocolatesommelier.com with your  
selection(s), phone number, and preferred delivery method (in-store pickup or shipping with  
recipient address and enclosure card message). 

 
In-store pickup

Winter Hours (thru April): Thursday & Friday (11-5), Saturday (10-4)  
Extended hours: Monday & Tuesday, Feb 13-14 (12N-5:30pm) 

Shipping: $10 flat rate*

We reserve the right to determine the best shipping method (taking cost into consideration)  
to ensure a safe and timely delivery using either USPS Priority Mail, UPS, or SpeeDee Delivery  
service (limited to WI, MN, IL and parts of IA). 

* excludes AZ and FL which will be quoted at cost with additional coolant gel packs 

Payment

An E-invoice will be sent to your email via the Square system where you can confirm details of 
your order before entering your credit card information directly and securely.
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https://www.instagram.com/chocolatesommelier/

